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硼杂苯（Bb, boratabenzene）是含 6 个  电子的芳香性杂环，可作为环戊二
烯基（Cp）的等电子配体，配位化学性质和 Cp 相似。同时，硼杂苯配体又表现














钌化学以及 C-H 键活化的意义和过渡金属催化的 C-H 键官能团化方面的研究进
展，并简述了本论文的主要设想和目的。 
第二章主要开展半夹心型硼杂苯钌金属配合物的反应性质研究。配合物
(6-BbOEt)RuCl(PPh3)2 (2-1) 与各种不同配体（如 CO，dppm，Py，PMe3）反应
生成相应的配体取代产物。(6-BbNPh2)RuCl(PPh3)2 (2-1a) 在 NaPF6 存在下与 2-
乙烯吡啶反应得到环金属化产物 (6-BbNPh2)(CH=CHC5H4N)RuPPh3 (2-7)。 











(6-BbNPh2)RuCl(PPh3)2 (2-1a) 与吡啶炔醇 HCCCH(OH)Py 的反应得到中氮茚
基的配合物 (6-BbNPh2)RuCl(-C8H7NO)(PPh3) (2-12)；与苯基取代的吡啶炔醇的















第 三 章 主 要 进 行 了 14e 骨 架 半 夹 心 型 硼 杂 苯 钌 金 属 配 合 物
[(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(Py)2]PF6 (3-1) 的 合 成 以 及 反 应 性 质 研 究 。
[(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(Py)2]PF6 (3-1) 与普通芳香端基炔ArC≡CH的反应在经历了中











-CH=CHC≡CNath) (3-6) 。 配 合 物
[(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(Py)2]PF6 (3-1) 与 普 通 脂 肪 端 基 炔 的 反 应 则 形 成 了
[(6-BbOH)Ru(tBuCH-3-CH=CtBuCHPPh2C6H4)]PF6 (3-7a) 以 及
[(6-BbOEtRu(nBuCH-3-CH=CnBuCHPPh2C6H4)]PF6 (3-8)。该一系列产物经历了
炔烃头尾二聚的过程，且通过 PPh3 苯环上 Csp
2
-H 切断形成了一个 P 杂七元环，
同 时 PPh3 配 体 上 的 苯 环 罕 见 的 以 
2 方 式 配 位 。 配 合 物 
[(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(Py)2]PF6 (3-1) 与 ω-羟基-1-戊炔的反应则生成了一种硼杂苯
钌卡宾化合物 [(6-BbOEt)Ru(=CCH2CH2CH2O)PyPPh3]PF6 (3-9)。 
第四章主要探索半夹心型硼杂苯锇配合物的合成及反应性质研究。硼杂苯配
体(6-BbNPh2)K 与锇配合物 OsHCl(PPh3)3 及 OsCl2(PPh3)3 反应，分别得到半夹心
型 boratabenzene 锇 配 合 物 (6-BbNPh2)OsH(PPh3)2 (4-2) 以 及
(6-BbNPh2)OsCl(PPh3)2 (4-3)。通过 4-3 与不同的 NaX 的反应，分别合成了硼杂
苯 Os 配合物 (6-BbNPh2)OsI(PPh3)2 (4-4)和 (
6
-BbNPh2)OsBr(PPh3)2 (4-5) 。 
(6-BbNPh2)OsCl(PPh3)2 (4-3) 与普通端基炔的反应则形成了中性硼杂苯锇亚乙
烯 基 配 合 物 (6-BbNPh2)OsCl(=C=CHPh)(PPh3) (4-6) 以 及
(6-BbNPh2)OsCl(=C=CH
t
Bu)(PPh3) (4-7) ；与 ω-炔醇的反应则分别分离得到了























应进程一瓶反应中切断了 3 个 C-C 键，2 个 C-H 键以及 1 个 C-N 键，且实现了
极其罕见的 Csp2-Csp 以及 Csp3-Csp 键的切断，Csp3-Csp 键的切断为首例报道。




































































Boron-containing analogs of cyclopentadienyl ligand such as boratabenzene are 
six-π electron aromatic borataheterocycles that is isoelectronic and isostructural with 
the ubiquitous Cp ligand. Their electronic characters are different from that of Cp to 
some extent with the boratabenzene ligand less electron-donating. Thus, the 
borataheterocycle, upon complexation to transition metals, can furnish reactivity 
distinct from Cp-based complexes and the electronic nature of the ligands can be 
modulated by the choice of the exocyclic substituent on boron in response to 
controlling the properties of complexes. While the boratabenzene ligand has been 
investigated as potential replacement ligand for Cp group in various metal complexes, 
it is worth to note that half-sandwich ruthenium complexes based on boratabenzene 
have never been reported so far. In view of the rich organometallic chemistry and 
versatile catalytic properties of half-sandwich ruthenium complexes with Cp ligands, 
our group has initiated a program directed toward the synthesis of half-sandwich 
boratabenzene ruthenium complexes and the investigation of their organometallic 
chemistry as well as catalytic properties. 
As an offshoot of our interest in this area, in this dissertation, the synthesis and 
characterization of a series of half-sandwich ruthenium ansd osmium complexes with 
the boratabenzene ligands have been described, and the stoichiometric reactivity of 
some complexes torward terminal acetylenes have been investigated. Besides, 
significant progress have emerged on transition metal catalyzed C-H bond activation 
followed by C-X (X = C, N, O, S, P, etc.) bond formation in recent years. A series of 
novel Rh/Cu-catalyzed reactions involving C-H, C-C and C-N bond activation along 
with C-H, C-C and C-N bond formation were achieved. This thesis consists of the 
following seven chapters. 
In chapter 1, the research progress of the chemistry of the bortatabenzene ligand 
and [5-CpRu(PPh3)L2]PF6 (L = labile ligand) as well as the significance of C-H bond 
activation and several reaction pathways for transition metal mediated C-H and C-C 















catalyzed C−H functionalization has also been briefly reviewed. Furthermore, the 
research objectives of this dissertation are presented. 
In chapter 2, the reactivity of boratabenzene ruthenium complex 
(6-BbR)RuCl(PPh3)2 (R = OEt, NPh2) have been investigated. Ligand substitution 
reactions of the complex (6-BbOEt)RuCl(PPh3)2 (2-1)  with ligands such as CO，
dppm，Py and PMe3 resulted in the displacement of the PPh3 ligand leading to the 
formation of the corresponding complexes. The reaction of (6-BbNPh2)RuCl(PPh3)2 
(2-1a) with 2-vinylpyridine in the presence of NaPF6 lead to formation of the 
cyclometalation product (6-BbNPh2)(CH=CHC5H4N)RuPPh3 (2-7).Terminal alkynes 
HCCR (R = CH2CH2Ph, 
t
Bu) were allowed to react with (6-BbNPh2)RuCl(PPh3)2 







Bu)Cl (2-10) and 
(6-BbNPh2)Ru(κ
3
-C6H4PPh2CH=CHCH2CH2Ph)Cl (2-11). While the reaction of  
(6-BbNPh2)RuCl(PPh3)2 (2-1a) with pyridyl propynols HC≡CCR(OH)Py ( R = H，
Ph ) were investigated, from which two novel boratabenzene ruthenium compounds 
with indolizinium-2-yl ligands were obtained. 
In chapter 3, the synthesis and reactivities of the half-sandwich boratabenzene 
ruthenium complex [(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(Py)2]PF6 (3-1) have been investigated. The 
reaction of [(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(Py)2]PF6 (3-1) with HCCPh lead to formation of 
alkyne head to head coupling product 
(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3[PhC=CPPh3-
2
-CH=CHPh]PF6 (3-3) and the cyclometalation 
product (6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(C6H4-
2
-CH=CHC≡CPh) (3-4). The reaction of  
[(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(Py)2]PF6 (3-1) with HCCR (R = Naph, Anth) lead to the 
formation of the similar cyclometalation products 
(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(C10H6-
2
-CH=CHC≡CNaph) (3-5) and 
(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(C14H8-
2
-CH=CHC≡CNath) (3-6), respectively. Terminal alkynes 
HCCR (R = nBu, tBu) were allowed to react with [(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(Py)2]PF6 (3-1) 
at room temperture to yield the complexes 
[(6-BbOEt)Ru(tBuCH-3-CH=CtBuCHPPh2C6H4)]PF6 (3-7) and 















[(6-BbOEt)RuPPh3(Py)2]PF6 (3-1) with ω-alkynol gave 
[(6-BbOEt)Ru(=CCH2CH2CH2O)PyPPh3]PF6 (3-9). DFT calculations were carried 
out and the plausible mechanism was proposed.  
In chapter 4, the synthesis and reactivities of the half-sandwich boratabenzene 
osmium complex (6-BbNPh2)OsCl(PPh3)2 (4-3) have been studied. Reaction of the 
boratabenzene ligand (6-BbNPh2)K (4-1) with OsCl2(PPh3)3 provided successfully 
the half-sanwich product (6-BbNPh2)OsCl(PPh3)2 (4-3). Treatment of 
(6-BbNPh2)OsCl(PPh3)2 (4-3) with terminal alkynes HCCR (R = Ph, 
t
Bu) at heating 
condition to give neutral mono-phophine vinylidene complexes 
(6-BbNPh2)OsCl(=C=CHPh)(PPh3) (4-6) as well as 
(6-BbNPh2)OsCl(=C=CH
t
Bu)(PPh3) (4-7). ω-alkynol were also allowed to react with 
(6-BbNPh2)OsCl(PPh3)2 (4-3) to yield (
6
-BbNPh2)OsCl(=CCH2CH2CH2O)(PPh3) 
(4-8) and (6-BbNPh2)OsCl(=CCH2CH2CH2CH2O)(PPh3) (4-9).  
In chapter 5, direct syntheses of pyrido[2,1-a]indoles from 
1-(pyridin-2-yl)-1H-indol 1a and γ-substituted tert-propargyl alcohols 2a via 
rhodium-catalyzed C-H bond activation and β-carbon elimination has been developed. 
This transformation represents a highly efficient way to afford pyrido[2,1-a]indoles 
from simple starting materials. We were rather pleased to to find that the desired 
alkynylation product was also isolated by the use of a new directing group. 
In chapter 6, we have presented an efficient approach for the construction of 
unsymmetrical 2,2’-biindoles with excellent regioselectivity through the Rh (III)/Cu 
(II) catalyzed oxidative coupling of N-(2-pyridyl) indole with free indoles. Futher 
investigations to gain deeper insight into the reaction mechanism and to apply this 
methodology to the synthesis of biologically active molecules are underway. 
In chapter 7, the general conclusions of this dissertation are described and the 
prospect of this research is presented. 
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